
Romanzo Comico Libri Lista
Diario di una schiappa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diario-di-una-schiappa-1339580/characters

How Not to Summon a Demon Lord https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/how-not-to-summon-a-demon-lord-
48472924/characters

Guida galattica per gli autostoppisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/guida-galattica-per-gli-autostoppisti-
3107329/characters

Una banda di idioti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-banda-di-idioti-627749/characters
The Tatami Galaxy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-tatami-galaxy-1134458/characters
Mondaiji-tachi ga isekai kara kuru sÅ 
desu yo?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mondaiji-tachi-ga-isekai-kara-kuru-s%C5%8D-
desu-yo%3F-185012/characters

Addio, e grazie per tutto il pesce https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/addio%2C-e-grazie-per-tutto-il-pesce-
1042294/characters

Dirk Gently. Agenzia di investigazione
olistica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dirk-gently.-agenzia-di-investigazione-olistica-
902712/characters

Ristorante al termine dell'Universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ristorante-al-termine-dell%27universo-
578895/characters

Tales of the City https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tales-of-the-city-1700501/characters
Dog & Scissors https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dog-%26-scissors-3391085/characters
Il diario di Bridget Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-di-bridget-jones-2387225/characters

Orgoglio e pregiudizio e zombie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/orgoglio-e-pregiudizio-e-zombie-
2659311/characters

Praticamente innocuo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/praticamente-innocuo-187655/characters
E un'altra cosa... https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/e-un%27altra-cosa...-936532/characters
Joseph Andrews https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/joseph-andrews-784226/characters
M*A*S*H https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/m%2Aa%2As%2Ah-2060409/characters
C3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/c3-484435/characters
Glamorama https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/glamorama-2668869/characters

Ciclo di MalaussÃ¨ne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciclo-di-malauss%C3%A8ne-
3212653/characters

L'inviato speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27inviato-speciale-1029093/characters

Il diario segreto di Adrian Mole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-segreto-di-adrian-mole-
1450848/characters

Declino e caduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/declino-e-caduta-3115185/characters
Sartor Resartus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sartor-resartus-1134140/characters

La lunga oscura pausa caffÃ¨ dell'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lunga-oscura-pausa-caff%C3%A8-
dell%27anima-1199348/characters

Galapagos https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/galapagos-2527126/characters
L'anno della lepre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27anno-della-lepre-661017/characters
Il salmone del dubbio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-salmone-del-dubbio-468135/characters
Wilson lo zuccone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wilson-lo-zuccone-1776855/characters
Tre uomini a zonzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tre-uomini-a-zonzo-948984/characters
Vernon God Little https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vernon-god-little-475459/characters

Che pasticcio, Bridget Jones! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/che-pasticcio%2C-bridget-jones%21-
3711278/characters

Il venditore di armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-venditore-di-armi-2447953/characters
Yes Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/yes-man-1248799/characters
La fata Carabina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fata-carabina-1185104/characters
Kipps https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kipps-1249082/characters

Il mistero della cripta stregata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mistero-della-cripta-stregata-
3794790/characters

Capitan Mutanda contro i gabinetti
parlanti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/capitan-mutanda-contro-i-gabinetti-parlanti-
5036844/characters

L'enigma di Finkler https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27enigma-di-finkler-1992396/characters
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Monsignor Chisciotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/monsignor-chisciotte-2061344/characters
Passo di danza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/passo-di-danza-4774579/characters

Signor MalaussÃ¨ne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/signor-malauss%C3%A8ne-
3321418/characters

Viceversa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/viceversa-4011103/characters
La prosivendola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-prosivendola-629792/characters
Per l'amor di un dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/per-l%27amor-di-un-dio-1758655/characters
Lampi d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lampi-d%27estate-3826548/characters
The Wheels of Chance https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-wheels-of-chance-2066902/characters
Il centenario che voleva salvare il
mondo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-centenario-che-voleva-salvare-il-mondo-
60229515/characters

Le avventure di un uomo vivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-avventure-di-un-uomo-vivo-
3828527/characters

E poi siamo arrivati alla fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/e-poi-siamo-arrivati-alla-fine-
7781335/characters

Aria di tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aria-di-tempesta-939586/characters
La via per Gandolfo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-via-per-gandolfo-7761131/characters
Vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vera-779726/characters
Il mugnaio urlante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mugnaio-urlante-2363767/characters
In diretta dal Golgota https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-diretta-dal-golgota-3797283/characters

Ultime notizie dalla famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultime-notizie-dalla-famiglia-
3024077/characters

La passione secondo ThÃ©rÃ¨se https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-passione-secondo-th%C3%A9r%C3%A8se-
2873142/characters

Quale motorino con il manubrio cromato
giÃ¹ in fondo al cortile?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quale-motorino-con-il-manubrio-cromato-
gi%C3%B9-in-fondo-al-cortile%3F-2401018/characters

Blart https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blart-935379/characters

Il diario di Gino CornabÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-di-gino-cornab%C3%B2-
3793767/characters

Cose sagge e meravigliose https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cose-sagge-e-meravigliose-
56085633/characters

E il signore le creÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/e-il-signore-le-cre%C3%B2-
56085643/characters

Fantozzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fantozzi-60417289/characters
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